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Cctlf th)cnms DNA polymerase =-prlm.se. human placenta DNA polymerase =.prlmase and human placenta DNA prim.~ synthesixed o|illoribo- 
adenylates of a preferred I<ngth o1'2ol0 nucleotides and multimeric olitloribomtdeolid,~s of a modal tensth of'about 10 monomer~on a polytdT} 
lemplatc, Tl~e dimer anti trimer were the prevalent products of' th© polyrnerixation reaction, However. only the ollBonucleotides rrom heptamers 
to deeamers were elonsated elli¢iently by DNA polymerase =, 
DNA primase; DNA polymerase ~; Primer knjth 
i ,  INTRODUCTION 
DNA replication in vivo requires preliminary forma- 
tion of oligoribonueleotides of about 10 monomers in 
length, which serve as primers for the synthesis of 
Okazaki fragments [1-.3], DNA primase, an enzyme 
responsible for the synthesis of RNA primers was 
purified from various sources both as separate nzyme 
and in complex with DNA polymerase ~ [4-9], (for 
earlier references see [10]). This enzyme was shown in 
vitro to synthesize processively discrete-length oligo- 
ribonucleotides of an apparent length of 7-12 
monomers and multimeric oligoribonucleotides of a 
model length of about 10 monomers [4-'/,11-21]. We 
show here, that in the presence of ATP substrate and 
poly(dT) template, DNA primases synthesize 
oligoriboadenylates from dimer to decamer and 
multimeric oligoribonucleotides, the dimer and trimer 
being the prevalent products. However, only the 
oligonucleotides from heptamers to decamers were 
elongated efficiently by DNA polymerase ce. 
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cyanol; BB, Bromophenol blue 
2, MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
Poly(dT) v,.as from Sigma, other chemicals were c~r analytical 
srade. Ia-S"PlttTP was from Radiopreparat (USSR). B~for© use the 
nucleotidc was purified by PAGE as described below. Monocional 
antibody SJK 28%38 was a kind gift-of I ~. Grosse (G6ttlngen. Ger. 
many), 
CT poln'-primase and HP polac-primase were pt=rified to near 
homot~eneity as described [9,22]. HP primase was purified as HP 
pola..primase complex until binding to immunoaffinlty column, 
Prlmase was ¢lu|ed with $0 mM Tris.HCI, pH 8.6, I M KCI, I mM 
2-mcrcaptoethanol and dialyzed vs 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 4 mM 
2-mcrcaptoethatml, 50°'0 v/v) glycerol and stored at -20"C.  HP 
pr=mase preparationscontained only .S2 kDa and 59 kDa polypeptides 
as shown by SDS ael electrophoresis. One unit of primase activity was 
defined was in [9]. 
Reaction mixtures for primase activity contained 20 mM Tris.HCI, 
pH 7.5, 5 mM MgCI=, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 0.S AaaT/ml poly(dT), 0.5 
mM [n.-~=P]ATP (I-3 Ci/mmol). 30 al of the assay mixture was in. 
eubatcd with 1,3U of primase at 370C for I h followed by precipita. 
lion of the nucleotide material with 0.3 ml of cold 2010 NaCIO4 solu- 
tion in acetone. After centrifugation, the pellets were washed twice 
with cold acetone, dried and redissolved in 7 M urea containing track. 
mg dyes XC and BB. The samples were electrophoresed on 20°70 
polyacrylamide gels in 7 M urea, 0.05 M Tris-borate, pH 8.3, I mM 
EDTA followed by autoradiography. Oligonucleotide bands in gel 
slabs were quantitated either by densitometrical scanning of 
autoradiograms ('Ultroscan XL', LKB), or by scintiIlat[orl counting 
of the excised gel strips, Botl~ methods gave similar results. Optical 
absorbance of spots of the autoradiographs prepared for scanning 
was below 2. 
Autoradiographically localized nucleotide material was extracted, 
if necessary, from the gel onto DE-81 pa~er (Whatman), eluted from 
the paper with 1 M NaCIO4 and precipitated with acetone. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A commonly accepted model of chromosomal DNA 
replication suggests a mechanism m which DNA 
primase synthesizes an RNA primer de novo that serves 
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Fig. 1. PAGE analysis o1" oligoriboadenylales syntltesizcd by CT 
polo,-primase (lanes 2 and 3}, HI := primase (laBe 4), HP 3~oln'-prim[~s¢ 
(lanes 5 and 6). The reaction mixture was incubated without enzyme 
(lane I}, will,out dATP {lanes 2, 4 and 5) or in tl~c presence of 50,.M 
dATP  (lanes 3 and 6}: The positiolls of  thc tracking dyes BB and XC 
arc indicatc{~ 
as a substrate for DNA polymerase. The length of 
primers synthesized was an object of numerous in- 
vestigations [4-'7,11-21]. It was evaluated either using 
DNase degradation of products ynthesized by DNA- 
polymerase-primase or by direct measurement of RNA 
products polymerased by primase. The enzyme was 
shown to synthesize oligoribonucleotides of an ap- 
parent length of 7-12 monomers and multimeric 
oligoribonucleotides of a modal length of about 10 
monomers. These results were interpreted in favour of 
a processive manner of polymerizatio~a. Processivity of 
nucleic acid synthesis assumes recurrent polymerization 
steps before dissociation of a polymerase from a com- 
plex with stable template-primer duplex. However, 
processive growth of a poiynucleotide chain may be 
disturbed uring initiation or short primer elongation. 
Processive enzymes, such as human placenta DNA 
polymerase c~ [23], avian myeloblastosis virus revertase 
[241 and E, carl RNA polymerase [25,261 ~ynlhesi~¢ 
dimers and trimers from mononuel¢otide~t. Supposinj- 
ly, di. nnd trlnucleotides do not l~rm Ion~-Ilvin~ com- 
plexcs and easily dissociate from the enzyme before the 
next polymerization step. Since primas~.s construct 
olig, onucleotidex from monomers, they arc bound to 
overcome the critical formation of di. and {rimers. 
We have analysed for the first time the olijoribo- 
adenylates ynthesized by HP pok¢-primase anti HP 
primase on poly(dT) template, The properties of human 
and bovine primases were compared. The data obtained 
are in good agreement with earlier observations 
(Fig, 1), All primase preparations used s),nthesi;~ed 
olitdonuclcotides up to 10-m,~r (monomeric oligomers} 
and multiples of a modal length of 10 nuclcotides 
(multime{'ic oligomers}. However one essential observa. 
lion was made. Primase, be it in complex with DNA 
polymerase ~ or in free state, produced a whole spec- 
trum of oligoadenylates from dimer re detainer, 
Moreover, dimer and {rimer are the pred:ominant pro- 
ducts of the reaction (Figs. 1 and 2). Control ex- 
perirnents were carried out (not shown). No oligo- 
merization of ATP was observed in the absence of 
prim=~se. Product composition did not depend on 
template concentration (we raised the poly{dT) concen- 
tration to 5 ,~167/n11). All primase preparations were 
essentially free from nuclease activity. We eluted 
8-9.mers from the gel and reincubated them with the 
primase reaction mixture as described in section 2 (A'I'P 
was omitted) for 1.5-4 h. PAGE analysis showed no 
noticeable cleavage of oligonucleotides, 
Two experimental conditions are principal here: (I) 
commercial [ce-'a2P]ATP preparations require addi- 
... . . . . .  purification by PAGE, otherwise the observable 
dimerpentamer bands in autoradiograp!~y are masked 
by impurities; (2) all treatments of samples before 
PAGE must exclude any possibility to lose nucleotide 
material. We precipitated the nucleotides using a cold 
2°70 NaCIO.= solution in acetone. This procedure 
recovers nearly all radioactivity including [~-'~=P]ATP. 
The addition of 50 mM dATP to the reaction mix- 
tures led to inhibition of multimeric oligonucleotide 
synthesis and a decrease zn relative content of 
7-10-reefs and accumulation of the polymerized prod- 
ucts (Fig. 1, lanes 3 and 6). This result confirms the 
model in which DNA polymerase ce elongates the 
primers of average length about 10 nucleotides. 
We show here that the predominant products of 
primase polymerization reaction are dimer and trimer. 
The processive synthesis of the 'mature' primers occurs, 
if at all, with rather low efficiency. A distributive step- 
w~se longation of short oligoriboadenylates can not be 
ruled out. A considerable amount of primase product is 
abortive, not farther utilized by DNA polymerase m. 
We suppose that the formation of such short products 
may be a common feature of template-dependent 
polymerases, 
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Fi~. 2. The dcr~¢ndencc of rdalive contain of oligoriboadca)'lat~s synthesized by CT poln'.prim~l, se (A) and HP poln',prlma,¢¢ (B) on the 
oligo=u=cleotide len~tl~, The r~aclion mixture was [nctlbated without dATP (e) or in II~e presence of  50/,M dATP (0). Measured values of 
oli~lonucleolide ~:on~ent w~re reduced to the mmaber of l~hosphate groups per molecule, The values for dimer were considered as 100%, 
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